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foment stltion exposed Item to ul-
tru:vioi.et rays ten minutes a day and 
doubled their egg production. Fur-
tfcor, the weight of the individual egfc 
was- increased 20 per cen$, 

"I a«i personally convinced that plna 
^ , (. , trees in our *ores», deprived of light. 

Makes ^e^s^Ha -̂IJfeN&Ar^^ 
• » r ' , % , - „ We shall hang ultra-violet quarts 
• ^ • • y Mtaej»enCl«nit O t S l i n . i i g | l t s ui )0Ut t n e woods In the course 
__ \r, ^——i—— tf o u r expertments*and see what the 
Nffew Ye«k.--3Fl>e perfected method | r e 8 u j t jS i •f making fusetf quartz In quantities, 

..,, ™ Swa»s5vw»te!«il recently by the General 
^l|K.3»Ss*jWC company, Is expected to make 
|^^pS^' l8t lept«nt leot of the sun's rays so 
m 
I 
|||^|-};ffce:- as Iris ability to obtain ultra-vlo-
» | ^ l e t : " iayg are concerned, according to 
S S ^ h e ^ b p l n t e s i of scientists now engaged 
¥$!£'•"'$ «Jtp6^nsie''t1ng with the newly de-

. p j f e ^ ^ e f t a p e j material. 
0i0!0yf^WL.ll, .Berry, assistant director of 
&8st|ife--Jb» *tliomson research laboratory of 

General Bfcectrie company, un-
lflQu9iced tt»at be had enlisted the serv
ices? of D r . W. *T. Bnvle, professor of 
bfo-gpliyslcs at Harvurd medical school, 

•|ndf Dr. Clarence C. Little of the L'nl-
veratityof Maine and their Institutions 
to •afurtlter Important experiments In 
tlifr use off (usecS quartz. 

U|ie property which makes fused 
quâ rtz Stand o a t ubove ail others ts 

...,:;x:f,..., Its SUblljty t o transmit ultra-violet rays, 
1 $ ^ * ! ; , •-.. Jthê fceftllttgE cheralcal rays wbich, emlt-
M-feSV "" te^Hbytbe sun, cause sunburn. These 

m 

:$pKv'' 
'rirv.-'" •''' ' * '"S»S. 
Sj|ii*i*,, K«w thatt Mr. Berry has made It 

jSki:.. ponasjble t o produce fused quartz In 
(T |jS? , * quamtitles, efforts are being made to 
•ftSri'-^-. letrja-whettier it will b e practicable to 

useHpe material In the extensive man-m vticAm o r electric bolus. 
Indjitj)ind*nt of *h» Sun. 

,-'c?--;' 

'luu^ai that wilt emit ultra-violet rays 
Ve won't txave t o depend on the sun, 
which It RO» uncertain to winter," said 
JDtieBlitWbint: —"Wecan get the TOD'S 
effects on cloudy days by using quarts 
bulb* or tubes with- Incandescent 
li«nC," 

Ductor Bovie pointed out that the 
prnployment o f ultra-violet rays Is not 
new, that they were used by Egyp
tians, Romans and Greeks, but that 
their chemical nature was not known. 
Their Identification and control are oi 
recent aecopapllshment. A.iuong oth
ers, Finsen l a (.'oiwnlMReri succeeded 
in curing a sisln form of tuberculosis 
and in showing the beneficial effects 
iu the treatment of snmll[>m. 

"In Amerlm. however, progress has 
been retiirdetl uml sume surli event 
us the production of this qjuirtz has 
been needed to redlrert uttentlun to 
the subject." said I>r. Hovte. "Amer
ican doctors did n«t undenit;tm] the 
sclentItic side of ultraviolet therapy 
Its use developed Into a bad form of 
quackery, Apimrutus called ultra-vio
lent lamps which did not emit any 
of the rays F"insen relied upon were 
used. The result has been that many 
reputable physicians of America have 

RED-EYED VIREO 

rmm.eaccludeci by ordinary w l i i d o w j r e ^ g d j 9 M y f l _ l t n j 1 | , l M t t 0 a o wjj|, I 
U." 
Eatenee of 8unlloht the Year Round 

Those conducting experiments with 
fused quartz point out that if the new 
quartz merely -makes it possible event
ually for the average home to have 
the essence o>f sunlight, artificial or 
natural, the year round. In bad weath 

Up Goes 
Cr«st. 

the 

uBtw» e « t provide- artificial illonil- Ur and good, i ts meaning In health to 

c;^ ^ 

on the grounds of Harvard univer
sity a greenhouse- glassed with quartz 
in which Will b e determined certain 

-effocti ottUerxy* upon growing plants 
; with a view to applying any knowl

edge thw apilnect to Improving human 
liMtti or preventing banian diseases. 
Experiment* wltb a similar object are 
tofe-MUde lu t h e University of Maine 
labocatorieK, where conditions are con-
ifderwj especially favorable. 

ynbilt titan who have undertaken 
the experiments with quarts desire to 
refradn frooo raising false hopes as to 

"• ', ' tft» 'p̂ ossibliaty of cfifing or preventing 
.-" /'cerfstltlitulrfwrn dlsoases, they feel en-
^i_; ^uraigeif^lBat"JafnnE .tnortaTRy froni 
'-y., riclt.esti, partlculaady In crowded cities. 
- 1 - L jaay ,*e-fu«ilier reduced a« a result of 
.;> " ths ŝrork. . 
; ; : v , ' W e 111 fcnow tiiat exclusion of light 
•*""* TMUttt In tno tclanohiog of planta," 
~ • ' «â 4 ^Doctor Bovle- "Tfrey may becoait 

more- succulent f o r table purposes, but 
tkelr tlitues are not stout and well 

. . d«T»loptd.- This Is because calcium 
and jihtuphcriis salts axe not deposit-

countless thousands who, "grown un 
der glass" have been deprived of the 
beneficial qualities of sunlight, heat 
excepted, Is ttfeely to prove measure
less. It Is believed that the action ot 
the ultra-violet ray is sufficiently well 
known to make this possibility a pre-

Doctor -Bovhr i t planning- to erect diction and tirat indoor riving, or res
idence In regions overcast for long pe
riods, need not be so hazardous in the 
future. If the views of some scien

t is ts are to b e ae«»ept«d. Mr. Berry 
will be regarded as the man who made 
"perpetual sunshine** possible. 

"There are now opened possibilities 
of studying Use effect of ultra-violet 
ravs on the fundamental Instinct of 
migration and hibernation and upon 
the inherited characters ot animals 

Jjind plants," according to President 
Little. "It will be possible also to 
compare the effect of ultra-violet and 
X-rays on Identical material. 

Also, (he fact that strains of mice 
at the university's laboratory' have 
long been used for research -with can
cer lays open a field of prospective 
value In the relation between altro,-
violet rays and hlology and medicine." 

AMERICAN YOUTHS TO 
VISIT FOREIGN LANDS 
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raja in sorxllght. 
"Similarly, If bable^'-tfre submitted 

to tbx tame Absence ot sunlight, or of 
ultra-vlolst—ritys. their bonas do sot 

"^o'lrS îfflr'aaelnce ^ftcketaset Tn. This 
1* a comroom disease, bow common Is 
not atenerally reallzedL It ts perhaps 
little realised, either, Uhat It Is prev
alent: among the tinbles of the well-to-
do turbo are not allowed to play In the 
•treets. 

"Ifeemembxer that playing In the sun. 
behind wlnc3oor glass, docs not expose 
the children to thes? beneflclal rays. 
However, Quarts windows wlilch do 
admit these* rays are now entirely 
WlthSB the IWBardS of possibility tf 
a remit of Mr. Berry's work. 

T h e Havoc of Wickets. 
"Kut to s e t back to rickets. Autop

sies on babies In Dresden showed that 
of tfctose wiko were born In the fall and 
died in t h e spring, 96 per cent bad 
rickets. Q£ those woo were born In 
the spring and died i n the fall only 
a very small percentage had rickets. 
The babies born In tbc spring were 
outdoors l i s the sunlight during the 
Bunucxier." 

After remarking that the sun's ef 
fectes could be obtained on cloudy days 
by t ± e u s e of quartz bulbs, Doctor 
BoyEae added: "Certain foods act 
sympathetically t o sunlight. It is not 
incoxacelvabie that we could light our 
reststurants with sources of ultra-vio
let Eight s o that while partaking of 
foodai rich Sn phosphorus and calcium 
we ieould paartake of light energy that 

-rwwja m&& us lo> ttBliiw mm salts 
is n^nipal poannex. 
ft %|S«re ajre, diseases '-other than rick-
( t i l w l c n a t w a i i t b faulty metabol
ism, Ine 'machine gun sneeze' Is one. 
SUCIK dlie«J»ei might b e alleviated by 
feeding caielutn lactate and using ul-
tra-rdolet Ught ha connection with it. 

"A-ltogetbser, the availability of 
qaarti auggjests very Interesting possi
bilities. W\ith Doctor Little we are 
undertaking: the investigation of- the 
effects of tlie ultra-violet rays on the 
calciBam metabolism o f milch cows. 
Th> object, of course* it to see if 

l&-t!»*4g- - J?ft"*«J» «SM h**e anv .effect on tteJ 
I ^ a v ^ l P ' - W e ' f e e ^ our bable* ft. ft w*r& 

""-"•-'••••, "'• piik^&Craya. Deep-
ittce bones, though 

,030)8^1**, Fish of the s a n e 
^ng , M : tK« upper water, 

-fun". ;r]ly|- '»tr;ir« 'flirottglt. 
wimt 

,t*^r*actorlly 
• * - * - ' "*^~ *-

ing International ^nity. 

New York.—Embarking June 21 on 
a "friendship trip" through Europe, 2t> 
American boys will constitute the first 
group of this kind to advance Inter
national orajty In accordance with a 
resolution adopted by the League of 
Nations assembly. The tour, which 
will occupy ten weeks, will be under 
the auspices of the Young Men's 
Christian association. 

The boys, ranging from sixteen to 
nineteen, are selected on the basis of 
outstanding leadership qualities. 

In nearly all other eases the trip 
will be finance*! by the boys' families. 
Special arrange meats have materially 
reduced the usual cost of such a tour. 

The tour has been arranged as a re
sult of plans made at last year's 
"world conference of workers among 
boys,-* at Portsihach, Austria. It Is 
part of an effo-rt to help establish bet
ter understanding and more friendly 
relations among nations, as well as 
being a new feature In the educational 
work of the association. 

J. A. Van Dis, boys' work secretary 
of the International committee of 
Young Men's Christian associations. Is 
general director of the trip. He will 
bp assisted by Harry J. Center of 
Flint. Mich., axid Ernest P. Roberts of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.. both, experienced In 
boys' work, a s well as In foreign 
travel. 

The Itinerary Includes, besides the 
Norwegian cralse, trips to England^ 
France," BehrJhini, Holland; ' Swedes 
and Denmark. 

Outstanding features will be visits 
to Oxford, Stratford-on-Avon and the 
British empire exhibition to England, 
the Olympic games in France and the 
International boy scout Jamboree 
which is to be held in Copenhagen 
from August 16 to 20. 

Future similar tours are planned If 
this summer's experience ts success-

Other plans under consideration call 
[dtor an educational «* friendship trip" of 
older boys t o Japan and the Far 
East, tours in the United States for 
European boys, and a possible cruise 

titoer-ef^fafound the ifforld, occupying an entire 
vo»«. 

The Bed-Ryed Vireo was dressed In 
his gray suit with black trimmings. 

Above his reddlsb 
eyes there were 
white strings. 

He was singing 
and warbling nod 
making a great 
deal of noise. 

"The VV a swing 
family," h*» stiid. 
a r e s o p o l i t e . 
Tiipy dress beau
tifully with their 
s o f t gr a y is l»-
b r o w n U h suits 
with the little 
wax touches of 
decorations n a 
their wing \)ps 
and the touch of j 
yellow at the tip 
of the tall. 

"But they don't 
make much noise. And" they're so po
lite to each other, passing each other 
bugs, and having such good manners. 

"They bow und make such a fuss 
and when anything surprises tlieoi, In
stead of making a noise up goes the 
crest upon their heads. 

"They don't raise their voices and 
even the great excitement of a cherry 
orchard which they dearly love does 
not make them noisy In their Joy. 

'They are very sociable and friend
ly and such quantities ot them meet 
and have dinner parties. 

"But their voices are so quiet that 
It makes me fee! like a great, bolgter-
OBS fellow." 

"I wouldn't like It If you had a low 
voice." said Mrs. R*»d Kyed Vlreo. 
"And every one thinks your voice i s 
beautiful and your songs exquisite." 

"True enough." said Mr Ite<1 -Eyed 
Vlreo, "but In the summer tln>e they 
get tired of my singing so much. 

"In the spring they say: 
"'Oh. do listen to that dear little 

red-eyed vlreo.' 
| "But In the summer they *ny : 

" 'Did you ever know n bird make 
such a noise na that red-eyed vlreo? 
He Is singing from morning until nlRht 
'Itflit V *.)U <JaWl Jlft'Ftiil V hliQ r tfriO \ttJsftfft' ••'' 

f 

his voice Is so much louder' 
"Somettmes I wistl I had u nlĉ e" little 

low voice such ns Mrs. Dove's hus
band has. He vEnlts an bar and feeds 
hw and his actions seem doubly de
voted and beautiful because he bills 
nnd coos so prettily. 

"But then-It la true-In tho spring 
every one is so glad to hear me. 

"And It Is spring now. It Is spring 
now ~ 

So excited did Mr. Red Eyed Vlreo 
heroine about that that he sang a little* 
song to Mrs. Red-Eyed Vlreo. and thin 
was the song: 

Oh, oh. oh. 
The spr ing ts hero. I know, 
W a i u l c na rb l a . t s i rbla . 
T h e spr ing la here, t know. 

Dear. dear. dear . 
Tho spring la surely hore. 
Warb le , wartolo. warble 
T h e spr ing Is aurcljr here. 

Oh me. oh my oh me. 
It certalnlv tills mo with g1«wv 

W»rblo w»rt>!«. 
wa r hi o 

I t ce r t a in ty (Ills 
me with glee 

Tho wo.wl du.-k 
puts-^ii &1F3 

As rood with h i s 
mate he sharps. 

Warbl». warhle. 
warble. 

As tc,M with h i s 
mate he sharea. 

W e l o v e t h e 
woods w e do. 

A n d a l o n g (he 
roadside too. 

Warble. warble, 
warble 

A n d a l o n g t he 
roadside too 

I love to s ing It s 
t rue . 

Songs both old 
and new. 

Warb le , warble, warble. 
Songs boih old and new 

And, as It was springtime, people 
heard Mr. Red Eyed Vlreo and said: 

"Oh, do listen to that dear little 
vireo and his sweet voice." 

| Employing the^ 
Magic Crystal ? 

With Success * 
? • 
j , • • i in • * wen—i"»i»'.«»H«miii iii« m i l 

\% By SELIiNA E. HIGG.IN3 

<<$, 1824. Western Mewspaptr Union.) 

ipOR a whole day our darling raad 
*• moved about the house a s one in 
some dreamlike trance. 

Elida was listless. She would sit 
for sin hour gazing at seeming noth
ingness. 

I, her aunt and guardian, wondered 
If It was anxiety for her absent lover, 
Wlllard Hull, that had brought on 
this deep abstraction. -

It was early that evening when a 
warm friend of the family dropped in. 
She was a music teacher and quite an 
attraction at local social entertain 
nients. She hud been out late the 
evening previous at a solre* that I 
knew Miss Evuns had also attended. 

We? were dose friends with the 
music teacher, and In my anxiety and 
perplexity I spoke of the strange mood 
that had held Eltda In a strange thrall. 

"My dear Miss Nettleton," spoke my 
visitor, when I had concluded. "I came 
purposely t o see El Ida. Yo>u under
stand me well enough to know ttiat 
It would n e t be fjonr any ld*e curlof-j 
Ity, but from motives of ti*e purest 
friendly interest. Something hap
pened ot t h e soiree last evening that 
was Inexplicable. " " 

"Something happened?" I repeated. 
a trifle fearsomety. 

"Yes. A ydiing man, his name was 
given as Dalzloll. attended tt»e soiree 
last evening. He came with the 
RltchUes, whom I only know inciden
tally. He Is a wonderful conversa
tionalist and B marvel at the piano." 

"And he met EI Ida7" t asked, dread
ing that something might shadow the 
love and loyalty of my darling and 
her Sanre. 

"Only as ho did the others, as a 
ijentlftnan of great attainments, cour
teous to everybody He had Just fin
ished a brilliant musical composition 
of hXs own. however,-when I saw him 
lean toward Rllda, who sat nearby, 
and fix his eyes upon her A light 
shone In them, I cannot describe." 

"You are alarming me," I said tim
orously. 

"I am sorry, but I must tell you all." 
replle»d Miss Evans. "I saw Ellda start 
anil m. nervous tremor crossed her face. 
She was l ike one enrapt, fascinated. 
Suddenly, but without removing b is 

OIPIOW FiOM EGYPT , „ „ 
JIOIimES ITJtNKiE WOMBI C«<>- B a g * * * & C s . 

He Walts on H.r. 

ft 

A Sinner That Repented 
A school presided over by a very 

harth and bad-tempered teacher had 
a visit one afternoon, from the bishop 
of the diocese. The bishop called be
fore him a white-faced urchin who 
was very much cowed and depressed 
by punishment he had received that^ 
morning "My hoy," said the bishop. 
"who made this great and glorious 
earth of ours, arid set the sun, moon 
and stars In the wonderful Arma
ment?" The boy begun to blubber. "I 
did," he said, "but I won't do It agala." 
—Western Christian Advocate. 

ttiwfi Calls Tdl Time 
Hartford, Conn.—Scientists who 

have just renamed from an exploration 
of uninhabited islands off the coast of 
Chile declared they found a bird whose 
cry tells the time of day. This erea-

[tttfe, the Jakar, is like a giant guinea 
heft;;;With'its-ttates it screams at ft 

| p | #^*pi»^„|Oidjgghti , and an hour 
^*^-•-;i««^/.,ffit4r8taiit screams 

Ilktvfidnt bugle actaa. 
» | H i . '•_»!'ii—nr 

Followed Hint Home 
Little Harry wanted a dog. H e had 

many arguments with his mother on 
the""walijwt. Vie wias awt to a near' 
by grocery. He was gone so long that 
his mother became anxious. Stepping 
to a window, she saw Harry down the 
street manfully pnlllng at a rope, the 
other end of which was tied around 
the neck of a small dog. The pap was 
resisting every step. 

Presently Harry triumphantly en
tered the room. * "Mother," he cried, 
"wont yon let nie keep this little dogf 
it followed me home." 

fflnhe*, this Palrlell dashed both hands 
down upon the keyboard of the piano 
There was a strain of wild, unearthly 
music- A look I cannot desrrloe 
rm«e«l OVPT Bllda*s face Near to iver 
WAS a stand containing a fragile glass 
rpre{»»iirle for calling rarrts. She 
••cued this, dashed It violently to tne 
floor and tt shattered to a thousand 
I'nuis Then with a low cry she 
•»hnml( hnck ihudderlng. covered h*«r 
'are -with her hands" 

"You astonish me1" was all I coorld 
;pj»p ntrt 

"I glanced nt young I>OIIIP!1," went 
•nMIss Kvans There was a strange. 
»elrrl expression on his fnce. H e 
iashe-d olf Into a quick. lively Polish 
IIIIZU rkn " 

I ho-1 gone tun blocks from the house 
mil was turning Into nn Intersecting 
•itrvet. when 1 chnnred to look bock 
A. ma n was Just «oing up the steps o f 
•nn hemp f n n flash I recngnizpd hlin 
n« n niwrrlrig 'he de««-rtpM*'>ii Miss 
Kvnn^ hud given me of F>alzlell I 
hurr1«>i| lm«-k, |.i the housp I pnus«=»d 
to la be tip a small revolver kept for 
swnrlt) In tho <lmner of the hall 
rn.ilt Tht-n I pr->. ei"lt><! to lt»e parlor 
enlrn niv 

An unmzing ape.'tni'le met my vb?w 
S'MiU-*) a' n lMtie stand, her fni-e pale 
hut plndri. her eyes drenmy and 
glajed. «»s F.llda. Standing before 
her Twnt the stranuer Re held a 
piece of faceted crystal In one hand. 
On tbat Klilia's eyes were fixed. 

"Who are you? What are yon doing 
here?" I quavered Impulsively, and the 
mon turned to face the weapon in my 
trembling hand. 

He was not In the least mo-ved. U P 
placed a warning finger to his lip. 
never lowering the crystal. 

"For Will an! Hull," was his aston
ishing announcement in low musical 
tones. 

"From Wlllnrd Hull!" I cried. 
"No—for him. E>o not interrupt—It 

Is a critical moment. Speak!"* he add
ed, directing the mellow Insinuating 
word at the transfixed Ellda and ris
ing Kit gifcr**1* pferdngty f p o h •her." 

{"The wall-r—hi It east? And which 
wall?" 

"No," ram* In a dreamy, faraway 
murmur from Ellda. "Not a wall—bat 
a well." 

"Success!" gasped the stranger, and 
lank into t h e nearest chair a s If ex
hausted after some superhuman effort. 

In a few moments the taaui arose. 
He made some movements with h i s 
delicate hands toward Ellda, whose 
face renewed i ts usual expression. 
Then he turned . to me. 

"Miss Nettleton," he said, "1 have 
heard of you. I am a friend of Wll
lard Bull, who has gone to look Of 
the hidden fortune ot h i s dead uncle. 
He did not find i t at any *xvali,' ay> 
the ulnt was. I ana credited with poa-

At least, m y mind filled otxly wW** 
honest motives, working on the pare 
crystal-clear mentality of this beauti
ful young lady, h a s evolved a clew— 

J>dl,* not *wall."* 
It was a well, indeed—we knew it 

within a week, when filfaVs fiance 
came back a rich man. 

Ana Daiadell, tne siarsnge. mystic 
genluta whom I a t first so feared, w e 
nil bove ^aow a s a lojal,; devoted 
frleuA - '• 

Nat Swrpawned Anywhere, H e Baysy 
foutlr* Hit Start ~H«h» 

Lover a*f Opsn. 

Wasbii)gtoi3.«-A man firom the dess
ert has forsaken the great barren 
spaces for t t i e wbsirl off Washington 
social ajnd diplomatic life. 

But for A. M, EEassanein Bey, first 
secretary of t h e Egyptian legation, the 
moonlight oughts, sandstorms and 
hardships of the desert are more at
tractive than the elaborate ballrooms 
and colorful receptions which are In
separable adjuncts to diplomatic l i fe 
Ha Amec-ica. 

HassaJieln Sey Is one o f Egypt's fa
vorite sons. While only In his thirty-
fourth year, fee has won distinction a s 
a soldier, atlalete, adventurer, scholar 
and horseman. lie Is a true Egyptian 
and his Jove f o r the desert and for bis 
people t s profound. 

If you were to m eet BE assanein yon 
would &#Q a youns nian of medium 
height, slender and wiry of body. A 
neat black in tistaehte. a pair of pierc
ing Jet eyes and a head of neatly 
groomed, coat-black hair give b i s lean, 
olive-conaplextoned face the stamp of 
oriental romatnee. 

His four years at Oxford university 
are" reBescM Tiring speecTt U t t Eng
lish la sua neaurly perfect a s his native 
language. H e is now writing a book 
In the Engllsfa language o f his adven
tures in trekzklng across more than 
0,000 miles of desert waste. 

Hassaxioln t s the best swordsman In 
Egypt. Bach day -you may find bftn 
practicing with his Instrocter at the 
Racquet club, preparing himself for 
competition fcn the Olyimplc games. 
Aside from this, tais sic 111 with his 
hands, keen sight a o d speed make him 

feared oppameut with boxing gloves. 
He Is fond of boxing and played 
hockey while In Eixglnnd. 

He loves hearses—hut best of all his 
Baraka, a chestnut horse, wbich he 
considers the best in his native land 
for desert travel. 

Most of a l l lie loves adrenture. 
"It's more or fcess Inherent In every one 
of us." 

"I ana favorably Impressed with 
America ana" lier people," ho said. "I 
admire -American womon. Ttiey are 
very energotlo and seem much Inter
ested In eorotmunltiy work. I don't 
think they are surpassed anywhere." 
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Hill 2428 Mill 2429 

merican Taxicab Co* A 
Bight Service at the Right Priee 

Funerals, Weddings, Christenlnn. 
Station Calls 

287 Central Avenue 

WUGHTON PLACE DAIRV CO. 
Milk-Cream buttermilk 

Both Phone* 

Qaneaee 1000 

t e t Sifldeii Du~Ilr 
Maka y o u . a n e w o v t r etuffad 
Davenport and Chairs or reurp-
holster your old furnitura, Finlaa-
ing, Caneing etc. Fancy PUiovra, 
Cushions, Table Runners, also sell 
materials in Mohair, Valour Tapes-
tray, e tc . 

Let ua refiqlah your porch 
furniture. 

D o a ^ forget tha number 

\ 6 0 Brown Si. 
A. GBAMBONTE 

[Plumbing, Steam and Hot Water 
[Heating, Gas Fitting and Repairs 
' Dealer Ih 
Boiler Supplies, Engines, Pumps, 

Boilers, Valves and Fittings 
Telephone: Main 82-la" 

1887 North St. Rochester, N. T. 

M i t f U r * " * * ^»uu**- ** uu u> u u u »• t j u u % » M u M t» f 

Discovereir of idle Firit 
' VtUr»ine Ever Crystallized ] 

GARTNER VTJLCANIZItf C ] 
WORKS 

M4 MAIN STREET WEST 
Ante Accessaries and Batteries 

Gaodyear Service Statiea , 
U . 8. Tires 

Genesee SSI4 

Established 1^0 

Sidney Hall's Sons 
Kanuiacturers oi 

SoUirs, Tanks, Stacks, BriieiilBrs 
We also do Repairing. Forginr, 
Floe Welding, Electric s o i 
Acetylene Welding and Cuttnif 

All Suppllsx Carriid In Stack 
169-175 Mill Street 

Rocheater, N.Y. 

Hew Viisor Hotel 
Car . Clinton Ave- N. C e n t r a l Ava. 

RoCHUTM. Jt V. 

f. E. McCUE, Prop. • 

Watts Dry Cleaning Co., Inc. 
Expert Dry Cleaning Service 

Careful-Thorough— Prompt 
Genesee 614 

323 Cottage Street 

Dr. Walter FI . Eddy, who discovered 
thp first vitnralne ttant hajs ever been 
crystallized ma an Individual com
pound. .AskocS If ttals means capsule 
food, he said, "I ho^pe not, for It will 
take the Joy o u t of life.** Vltamlnes 
were nerer seen, fc>ut ttaelr absence 
was known to be t h e cause of scurvy, 
beri-beri nnd many other pernicious 
diseases. 

GRAINS OF JHEALTff 
POX caxoanc CONSTIPATION 

TORBQULATS LIVBft AND BOWELS 
Preptr«d by 

-JOHN JARDINE 
lM*«tmte Street Rocheater, IS. » 

CALEY&NASH,Inc. 
AitoMkllePililiisiisTrlnln 

Manof(cturers of 
Auto Bodies of Special Design 

81enjrh« and Delivery Wagons 
l S S S B u t ^ v a . Itoch. r h a u Pack ISM 

Hunter KUli Cougmr 
With R*bbi* Shooter 

Portlarid, 0spe.-B<dgar E . Watklns, 
governmeait haxnter of Grant countv. 
killed o n e coagar «rlth am automatic 
,22-callbex plsetol sjnd wounded an
other. 

Watklnu wans one hunting rabbits 
to use ass coyote trap bait when he 
came .face to face -with two congsrs. 
He was about thirty feet from them 
when they came In sight. 'Watklns had 
carried a. rifle many a day expecting 
to meet si cougar. Sut In the history 
of the biological sxarvey hunters in 
Oregon, dating bacSc a decade, none 
had ever- killed a cougar In the east
ern part of tree state. 

S o Wsatkins dldnt have his rifle. 
His automatic pistol was his only 
weapon. Knowing €ull well that a 
SS-jcTrriw^ im«-*£f -j*-* %»t- -evpn-ied t«-f 
make a sJiowlexg against a big cat , and 
realizing that the animals if wounded 
might tu rn on him, "Wntkins neverthe
less opened Qr-e. 

Fortunately for him neither at
tempted to attack rsim. Instead they 
tried to flee. 

As t h e smaller one, a yearling* 
turned, Watkisas dMrjpcd bint, At the 
older beast, apparently the mother, 
\Vatktns sent four ashoti Which, blood 
italns in the amo* told, took atTect. 

Busier-FonilHie 11. 
Iffpbolstflfiiii, Beflntiklag. Bsptim^ 

AIX WORK QVAMAHTMMD 
41S Main St. West Main 7 S M 

The Beit Remedy 
Jack«-on's Cough Symp 25c 

.George Hahi 
PraacriDtissi DraggJit 

0 6 1 S t a r t * a t r a « f c 

For AV Kinds OI 

Go T o 

HUG(r 
88 Front St. Main 1605 

BURKE & McHUGH 
CARTING Co, 

Idght Anto Caia foaj 
Osnaral l^arnarjc 

188 Korta S t . Mail 
• • » T M • * • • • • • • « 1 . m+**mm*m+ ;"<*'•!•> 
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